1. Roland Gullekson, Chairman, called the meeting to order at 8:30 AM. Board members also present were: Daniel Wilkens, Secretary; Vernon Larson, Treasurer; Roger Hanson, Francis LaVoi and Conrad Carlson, Exec Secretary.

2. The next regular meeting was set for Tuesday December 6, 1983 at 8:30 AM.

3. Other people present: Lawrence Woodbury of Houston Engineering, Walter Nolte, Loyal Gast, Robert Yuergens, Herb Law, Craig Balstad and Vern Floan.

4. The minutes of the October 4, 1983 were approved as sent out.


6. Winger Dam Project:
   The Army Corps of Engineers will possibly meet with the Sandhill Board at the December 1983 meeting.

7. Discussion on McComb-Knutson Lower Red River survey.

8. Boundary Changes:
   Discussion with group of Loyal Gast, Robert Yuergens and Herb Law about Sandhill Ditch. Also about new Ditch going through Herb Law farm and Nolte farms, etc or cleaning the exiting drainage ditch by the local farmers involved.

9. Walter Nolte had a question on ditching of County Ditch west of the Airport to Albert Jerdy and Clayton Engelstad land on ditch #122.

10. Permits approved:
1983-31  Craig Balstad: SW ¼ Sec 32, Onstad Twp. Construct ditch East to West on North edge of ¼ to natural ditch going north to south. Construct 3 ditches south to north to connect to new ditch.

1983-32  Craig Balstad: NE ¼ Sec 32 Onstad Twp. Construct ditch north to south on west edge of ¼ to connect with existing ditch and new proposed ditch on SW ¼, (permit 1983-31) and to construct remaining ditches east to west, to drain NE ¼.

1983-34  Richard Ista: NW ¼ 20-147-46 Reis Twp. Clean natural water draw going east and west. Landowner to east has cleaned his waterway which crosses the quarter line which we have no objection to.

1983-33  Richard Ista: Part of 18-147-46 Reis Twp. Lower culvert to accommodate field drain as recommended by field surveyor.

1983-35  Ruth Moos: SE ¼ Sec 17, Reis Twp. Clean and bring to grade an existing ditch (old Sandhill River) along east line of said quarter and to further clean County Road ditch (North side) westerly along quarter.